Healthcare Real Estate and Finance Specialists

Ziegler provides best-in-class advisory and financing solutions for nursing facility operators across Wisconsin, and is one of the nation’s most active investment banking firms in our core practice areas of healthcare & senior living. In addition, our Milwaukee-based FHA/HUD lending practice is dedicated to providing fixed-rate, non-recourse financing options to senior living owners and operators.

Call us today and unlock your property’s true value!
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The Wisconsin Health Care Association and the Wisconsin Center for Assisted Living (WHCA/WiCAL) together form the Badger State’s most representative long-term care provider association, representing skilled nursing and assisted living facilities from around the state and across the care continuum. Our diverse membership includes proprietary, non-profit, and government-operated facilities, and ranges from the smallest of adult family homes to the largest of skilled nursing centers in Wisconsin. We believe this diversity is the source of our organization’s strength, effectiveness and integrity.

Our members are committed to providing the outstanding quality and compassionate care required to meet the ever-changing needs of Wisconsin’s frail elderly and disabled citizens. WHCA/WiCAL is proud of our role in representing, protecting, and advancing the interests of Wisconsin’s skilled nursing and assisted living facilities, and the residents they serve. The commitment of WHCA/WiCAL member facilities to quality is mirrored in the array of professional services and products offered by our Business Partners – individuals, firms, and organizations who are dedicated to bringing our members the latest products and professional expertise in long-term care. Our Business Partners and Member Facilities are true colleagues in care, engaging with and supporting one another. They work together, toward the common purpose of ensuring that the quality of life and care provided to assisted living and skilled nursing residents throughout the state remains a national model.

In the 2018 WHCA/WiCAL Membership Directory, you will find a complete listing of our Members, Business Partners, and the contact information for key Wisconsin government officials. The companion to this resource is available at www.whcawical.org, which offers a user-friendly vendor directory and care facility locator – resources that are constantly updated throughout the year. CareConnection, WHCA/WiCAL’s Internet-based newsletter, also offers useful news and information about the long-term care provider community at careconnection.whcawical.org.

As always, if you have any questions about long-term care in Wisconsin, please contact us using the information provided.

Sincerely,

John J. Vander Meer, MPA
President & CEO
WHCA/WiCAL
**MEMBER FACILITIES**

**DISTRICT 1**

**Counties:** Green, Kenosha, Racine, Rock, Walworth

*Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.*

### BELoit
- **Crittenden AFH**
  - 2141 Crittenden
  - Beloit, WI 53511
  - (608) 365-4511
  - Administrator: Julie Josephitis
  - Email: jjosephitis@dungarvin.com
  - Beds: 3

### EdGERTon
- **Edgerton Care Center**
  - 313 Stoughton Road
  - Edgerton, WI 53534
  - (608) 884-1330
  - Administrator: Nicole Hayes
  - Email: nhayes@carriagehealthcare.com
  - Beds: 61

### EvANSville
- **Evansville Manor**
  - 470 Garfield Avenue
  - Evansville, WI 53536
  - (608) 882-5700
  - Administrator: Rebecca Kern
  - Email: rkern@evansvillemanor.com
  - Beds: 71

- **The Heights at Evansville Manor RCAC**
  - 201 North Fourth Street
  - Evansville, WI 53589
  - (608) 882-9995
  - Administrator: Shelly Andrew
  - Email: sandrew@evansvillemanor.com
  - Beds: 25

### JAnesville
- **Beechwood CBRF**
  - 315 Beechwood
  - Janesville, WI 53548
  - (608) 754-8121
  - Administrator: Julie Josephitis
  - Email: jjosephitis@dungarvin.com
  - Beds: 7

- **Dupont CBRF**
  - 1945 Dupont Drive
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 754-7573
  - Administrator: Julie Josephitis
  - Email: jjosephitis@dungarvin.com
  - Beds: 1

- **Fillmore AFH**
  - 740 Fillmore
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 756-0010
  - Administrator: Julie Josephitis
  - Email: jjosephitis@dungarvin.com
  - Beds: 7

- **Lee Lane CBRF**
  - 1620 Lee Lane
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 741-1663
  - Administrator: Julie Josephitis
  - Email: jjosephitis@dungarvin.com
  - Beds: 8

### KENOSha
- **Clairidge House**
  - 1519 60th Street
  - Kenosha, WI 53140
  - (262) 656-7500
  - Administrator: David Egan
  - Email: degan@phfcorp.com
  - Beds: 87

- **Crossroads Care Center of Kenosha**
  - 8633 32nd Avenue
  - Kenosha, WI 53142
  - (262) 694-8300
  - Administrator: Christina Said
  - Email: csaid@cckenosha.com
  - Beds: 110

- **Kenosha Senior Living CBRF**
  - 3109 30th Avenue
  - Kenosha, WI 53144
  - (262) 553-1270
  - Administrator: Patricia Prida
  - Email: prida@ensignservices.net
  - Beds: 37

### LAKE GENEva
- **Geneva Lake Manor**
  - 211 S. Curtis Street
  - Lake Geneva, WI 53147
  - (262) 248-3143
  - Administrator: Jamie Weibeler
  - Email: jweibeler@carriagehealthcare.com
  - Beds: 60

### MooNROE
- **Monroe Health Services**
  - 516 26th Avenue
  - Monroe, WI 53566
  - (608) 325-9141
  - Administrator: James Wilson
  - Email: jwilton@snshorec.com
  - Beds: 74

### PLEASANT PRAIRie
- **Grande Prairie Health & Rehab**
  - 10330 Prairie Ridge Blvd.
  - Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
  - (262) 612-2800
  - Administrator: Denise Johnson
  - Email: djohnson1@savasc.com
  - Beds: 118

### RACINE
- **Racine Commons CBRF**
  - 8600 Corporate Drive
  - Racine, WI 53406
  - (262) 884-8097
  - Administrator: Ashley Williams
  - Email: awilliams@bridgestoneliving.net
  - Beds: 38

- **Racine Commons RCAC**
  - 8500 Corporate Drive
  - Racine, WI 53406
  - (262) 833-0810
  - Administrator: Ashley Williams
  - Email: awilliams@bridgestoneliving.net
  - Beds: 36

### St. Joseph’s Home & Rehab Center
- **2619 Cumberland**
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 755-0618
  - Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
  - Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
  - Beds: 6

- **REM Grant AFH**
  - 1838 S Grant
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 752-7526
  - Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
  - Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
  - Beds: 3

- **REM Jonathon CBRF**
  - 223 225 Jonathon Drive
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 276-1191
  - Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
  - Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
  - Beds: 6

- **REM Savanna AFH**
  - 2426 Savanna Court
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 8683737
  - Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
  - Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
  - Beds: 4

- **Skyview AFH**
  - 4438 Skyview Drive
  - Janesville, WI 53546
  - (608) 757-9311
  - Administrator: Julie Josephitis
  - Email: jjosephitis@dungarvin.com
  - Beds: 3

- **St. Joseph’s Home & Rehab Center**
  - 9244 29th Avenue
  - Kenosha, WI 53143
  - (262) 694-0080
  - Administrator: Sr. Mary Emmanuel Apanites
  - Email: asi@stjosephshome.org
  - Beds: 90

- **The Bay at Sheridan**
  - 3415 Sheridan Road
  - Kenosha, WI 53140
  - (262) 657-6175
  - Administrator: Rodney Maybin
  - Email: administrator@bay-sheridan.com
  - Beds: 96

- **The Bay at Waters Edge**
  - 3415 Sheridan Road
  - Kenosha, WI 53140
  - (262) 657-6175
  - Administrator: Rodney Maybin
  - Email: administrator@bay-sheridan.com
  - Beds: 96
**DISTRICT 2**

**Counties:** Columbia, Dane, Dodge, Jefferson

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.

**COLUMBUS**
Columbus Health & Rehab
825 Western Avenue
Columbus, WI 53925
(920) 623-2520
Administrator: Elaine Herron
Email: cdalmai@col-hc.com
Beds: 50

**DEFOREST**
Serenity Homes CBRF
504 Bassett Street
DeForest, WI 53532
(608) 846-9610
Administrator: Cheryl Tesnow
Email: cftesnow@yahoo.com
Beds: 15

**FORT ATKINSON**
Dycora Transitional Health - Fort Atkinson
430 Wilcox Street
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
(920) 569-9699
Administrator: Kristine Maciokle
Email: kristine.maciolek@Dycora.com
Beds: 6

**REM Wisconsin II Dome Drive CBRF**
1501 Dome Drive
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
(608) 276-1192
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 6

**REM Wisconsin II Stacy Lane CBRF**
1403 Stacy Lane
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
(608) 276-1192
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 6

**WELLINGTON MEADOWS CBRF**
N2550 Memorial Drive
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
(920) 569-9699
Administrator: Jennifer Weltzin
Email: jweltzin@carriagehealthcare.com
Beds: 28

**Wellington Place at Fort Atkinson CBRF**
200 South Water Street W
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
(920) 569-6959
Administrator: Jennifer Weltzin
Email: jweltzin@carriagehealthcare.com
Beds: 20

**JEFFERSON**
Aiden Estates at Jefferson
1130 Collins Road
Jefferson, WI 53549
(920) 674-3170
Administrator: Erica Daubiel
Email: jf.administrator@theadennetwork.com
Beds: 120

**LAKE MILLS**
Lake Mills Health Services
901 Mulberry Street
Lake Mills, WI 53551
(920) 648-8344
Administrator: Jinhellie Kistie
Email: jkistie@nhshorehc.com
Beds: 50

**MADISON**
Karmenta Center
4502 Milwaukee Street
Madison, WI 53714
(608) 249-2137
Administrator: Glenn Carvino
Email: glenn.carvino@karmenta.com
Beds: 105

Madison Pointe Senior Living CBRF
705 Ziegler Road
Madison, WI 53714
(608) 244-8863
Administrator: Roxanne Stahniak
Email: rsstahniak@ensignservices.net
Beds: 39

Mentor Abi WI Kevins Way AFH
5333 Kevins Way
Madison, WI 53714
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

Oak Park Place
719 Jupiter Drive
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 729-2902
Administrator: Will Armstrong
Email: warmstrong@oakparkplace.com
Beds: 27

Oak Park Place The Grove II RCAC
719 Jupiter Drive
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 249-1108
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

REM Millstone AFH
41 Millstone Road
Madison, WI 53717
(608) 833-3484
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

MCFARLAND
MCFARLAND Villa CBRF
5206 Paulson Court
McFarland, WI 53558
(608) 838-2231
Administrator: Luis Clinton
Email: lclinton@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 30

MIDDLETON
The Villa at Middleton Village
6021 Elmwood Avenue
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 831-8390
Administrator: Lucille Hoffman
Email: jhoffman@villagehc.com
Beds: 97

MOUNT HOIRESB
Inglehavern CBRF
512 Alan Drive
Mount Hope, WI 53572
(608) 437-5511
Administrator: Pamela Blabaum
Email: pblabaum@carriagehealthcare.com
Beds: 16

Ingleisde Manor
407 N. 8th Street
Mount Hope, WI 53572
(608) 437-5511
Administrator: Donna Kruchten
Email: dkruchten@carriagehealthcare.com
Beds: 24

OCEAN
Oregon Manor
354 North Main Street
Oregon, WI 53575
(608) 835-3535
Administrator: Tom Graves
Email: tomgraves@oregonmanor.biz
Beds: 20

STOUGHTON
Stoughton Meadows CBRF
2321 Jackson Street
Stoughton, WI 53589
(608) 877-1227
Administrator: Anita Blatnik
Email: ablatnik@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 39

SUN PRAIRIE
Crossroads Care Center of Sun Prairie
41 Ricket Road
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
(608) 837-8529
Administrator: Sean Murphy
Email: smurphy@cccunprairie.com
Beds: 50

Mentor Abi WI Oconto Drive AFH
1619 Oconto Drive
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

Sun Prairie Health Care Center
228 West Main Street
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
(608) 837-5959
Administrator: Rochelle Kruchten
Email: rkruchten@dhs.net
Beds: 32

VERONA
Four Winds Manor
303 S. Jefferson Street
Verona, WI 53593
(608) 845-6465
Administrator: Lynn Howard
Email: lhoward@fourwindsmansion.com
Beds: 44

WAUMANDA
Dycora Transitional Health-Watertown
121 Hospital Drive
Watertown, WI 53098
(920) 261-9220
Administrator: Jameie Johnson
Email: Jameie.Johnson@dycora.com
Beds: 112

**WAUNAKEE**
Waunakee Manor Health Care Center
801 Klein Drive
Waunakee, WI 53597
(608) 849-5016
Administrator: Jane George
Email: 4janegeorgern@gmail.com
Beds: 104

**WAUNAKEE Manor Retirement Center CBRF**
800 Holiday Drive
Waunakee, WI 53597
(608) 849-5016
Administrator: Jane George
Email: 4janegeorgern@gmail.com
Beds: 61

**DISTRICT 3**

**Counties:** Crawford, Columbia, Grant, Juneau, Sauk

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.

**BARABOO**
Oak Park Place of Baraboo
August Lane CBRF
800 Wado Street
Baraboo, WI 53913
(608) 355-4111
Administrator: Mary Brewer
Email: mbrewer@oakparkplace.com
Beds: 34

**Oak Park Place of Baraboo the Grove RCAC**
800 Wado Street
Baraboo, WI 53913
(608) 355-4111
Administrator: Mary Brewer
Email: mbrewer@oakparkplace.com
Beds: 65

**REX**
Epileane Pavilion
808 S. Washington Street
Cuba City, WI 53807
(608) 744-2161
Administrator: Lisa Trannell
Email: trannell@southwesthealth.org
Beds: 78

**ELROY**
Elroy Health Services
307 Royall Avenue, Box 167
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-8491
Administrator: Kristal Moen
Email: kmoen@nhshorehc.com
Beds: 76

**LA FARGE**
Cliff Haven AFH
303 State Street
La Farge, WI 54639
(608) 625-2803
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

**Hope Haven AFH**
408 W Adams Street
La Farge, WI 54639
(608) 625-2803
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

**Nathan-Garrett Home (The) AFH**
206 N Shird Court
La Farge, WI 54639
(608) 625-2343
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4
SPECIALIZED MEDICAL SERVICES
The Nation’s Leading Provider of Oxygen, DME, & Respiratory Care

Nationwide Coverage
Customized Solutions
Hospice & Managed Care Services
Consulting Services

5343 N. 118th Ct. • Milwaukee, WI 53225
Toll-Free: 800-786-3656
www.specializedmed.com

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY | www.whcawical.org
**DISTRICT 6**

**Counties:** Calumet, Dodge, Fond du Lac, Ozaukee, Sheboygan, Washington, Green Lake, Winnebago

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.

**BEAVER DAM**
Dycora Transitional Health-Beaver Dam 410 Reedl Court
Beaver Dam, WI 53916 (920) 887-7119 Administrator: Jennifer Sauer Email: jennifer.sauer@dycora.com Beds: 90

**BERLIN**
Juliette Manor 482 Oak Street
Berlin, WI 54923 (920) 361-5821 Administrator: Tina Marchan Email: tina.marchan@thedacare.org Beds: 78

**CEDARBURG**
Cedarburg Health Services
N7 W2507 Lincoln Boulevard
Cedarburg, WI 53012 (262) 376-7676 Administrator: Gerard Badalski Email: gbadalski@nshorehc.com Beds: 78

**FOND DU LAC**
Crossroads Care Center of Fond du Lac 115 E Arndt Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 923-7040 Administrator: Linzi Gaggs Email: lgaggs@ccfondlulac.com Beds: 81

Grancare Nursing & Rehab
517 Division Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 921-6800 Administrator: Mariah Seyler Email: granadmin@grancarefdl.com Beds: 75

ManorCare Health Services - FDL
265 South National Avenue
Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 922-7242 Administrator: Stacy Nies Email: stacy.nies@hcr-manorcare.com Beds: 108

Maple Meadows Assisted Living CBRF
10102 Promose Lane
Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 245-3093 Administrator: Julie Killeen Email: jkilleen@bridgestoneliving.net Beds: 20
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NEENAH
Parkside Senior Living CBRF
2330 Bruce Street
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 245-3132
Administrator: Julie Killeen
Email: jkilleen@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 20

NEW HOLSTEIN
Willowdale Health Services
1610 Hoover Street
New Holstein, WI 53061
(920) 898-5706
Administrator: Lisa Lehniger
Email: llehninger@nshorehc.com
Beds: 49

OMRO
Edenbrook of Oshkosh
1801 Country Club Ln
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 233-4011
Administrator: Carrie Wendling
Email: cwendling@edenbrookofoshkosh.com
Beds: 120

LAKE POINTE VILLA
Lake Pointe Villa Assisted Living CBRF
130 Lake Pointe Drive
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 232-8606
Administrator: Julie Killeen
Email: jkilleen@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 20

REM WESTFIELD A AFH
175 S Westfield
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(414) 446-9107
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelly@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

REM WESTFIELD B AFH
171 S Westfield
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(414) 446-9107
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelly@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

PORT WASHINGTON
Heritage Health Services
1119 N. Wisconsin Street
Port Washington, WI 53074
(262) 284-5892
Administrator: Angela Wills
Email: awills@nshorehc.com
Beds: 74

RANDOULPH
Randolph Health Services
502 South High Street
Randolph, WI 53956
(920) 326-3171
Administrator: JoAnn Evans
Email: evansj2@nshorehc.com
Beds: 84

RIPON
Whispering Pines Nursing & Rehab
50 Wolverine Avenue
Ripon, WI 54971
(920) 748-5638
Administrator: Gayla Piehl
Email: wpsecdirctri@wpnmar.com
Beds: 85

SHEBOYGAN
Meadow View Health Services
3613 South 13th Street
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 458-4040
Administrator: Bruce Schlei
Email: bschlei@nshorehc.com
Beds: 50

Morningside Health Services
3431 North 13th Street
Sheboygan, WI 53083
(920) 457-5040
Administrator: Ashley Walthe
Email: awalthe@nshorehc.com
Beds: 50

Sheboygan Health Services
3129 Michigan Avenue
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 458-1155
Administrator: Jesse Winkler
Email: jwinkle@nshorehc.com
Beds: 64

Sheboygan Progressive Health Services
1902 Meadow Avenue
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 458-8333
Administrator: Liz Reiss
Email: ereliss@nshorehc.com
Beds: 100

Shores of Sheboygan I CBRF
3315 Superior Avenue
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 457-4000
Administrator: Shannon Harmon
Email: sharmon@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 52

Shores of Sheboygan II CBRF
3319 Superior Avenue
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 457-4036
Administrator: Shannon Harmon
Email: sharmon@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 32

SLINGER
The Pavilion at Glacier Valley
1900 American Eagle Drive
Slinger, WI 53086
(262) 297-6300
Administrator: Dawn Gordon
Email: dawn.gordon@fundltc.com
Beds: 106

WEST BEND
REM Jefferson AFH
1500 Jefferson Street
West Bend, WI 53095
(262) 334-1210
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelly@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

REM Polaris AFH
618 Polaris
West Bend, WI 53095
(262) 3343124
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelly@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin II Judith Court AFH
706 Judith Court
West Bend, WI 53095
(262) 306-0488
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelly@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

ANTIGO
The Bay at Eastview
729 Park Street
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2356
Administrator: Wanda Hobe
Email: administrator@bay-eastview.com
Beds: 166

ARPIN
Bethel Center
8904 Bethel Road
Arpin, WI 54410
(715) 652-2103
Administrator: Jack Halbleib
Email: jhalbleib@bethelhc.com
Beds: 11

CLINTONVILLE
Greentree Health & Rehab Center
70 Greentree Road
Clintonville, WI 54929
(715) 823-2194
Administrator: Nate Sprott
Email: sproto@ensignservices.net
Beds: 60

Pine Manor Health Care Center
1625 Main East Street
Clintonville, WI 54929
(715) 823-1335
Administrator: Amy Brauer
Email: abrauer@ensignservices.net
Beds: 95

MARSHFIELD
Three Oaks Health Services
209 Wilderness View Drive
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 389-6000
Administrator: Trudy Erickson
Email: terckson@nshorehc.com
Beds: 110

MERRILL
REM Wisconsin III Inc. County W AFH
17391 County Road W
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-8322
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelly@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

NEKOOSA
Nekoosa Court RCAC
145 North Cedar Street
Nekoosa, WI 54457
(715) 886-5353
Administrator: Jeff Hoehn
Email: jhoehn@nshorehc.com
Beds: 24

SHAWANO
Shawano Health Services
1438 S. Lincoln Street
Shawano, WI 54486
(715) 526-6111
Administrator: Jessica Hammons
Email: jhammons@nshorehc.com
Beds: 100

STEVENS POINT
Wellington Place at Whiting CBRF
1902 Post Road
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 344-9669
Administrator: Kristan Schaack
Email: kschaack@carriagehealthcare.com
Beds: 28

Willow Brooke Point CBRF
1800 Bluebell Lane
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 334-7902
Administrator: Matt Linn
Email: mlinn@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 52

Willow Brooke Point RCAC
1801 Lilac Lane
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 344-9669
Administrator: Matt Linn
Email: mlinn@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 36

DISTRICT 7
County: Adams, Langlade, Marathon, Portage, Shawano, Waupaca, Wood

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.
Craneberry Court I CBRF
2230 14th Street, South
WI Rapids, WI 54494
(920) 421-2121
Administrator: Tracey Gunn
Email: tgunn@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 20

Craneberry Court II CBRF
2230 James Court
WI Rapids, WI 54494
(920) 421-2121
Administrator: Tracey Gunn
Email: tgunn@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 22

Edenbrook of Wisconsin Rapids
130 Strawberry Lane
WI Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 424-1600
Administrator: Arthur Schmitz
Email: aschmitz@edenbrookwisrapids.com
Beds: 120

Dornemann Senior Communities
226 Bornemann Street
Green Bay, WI 54302
(920) 468-8675
Administrator: Janel Konkel
Email: jkonkel@bornemannsc.com
Beds: 127

Cottonwood Manor CBRF
1450 S. Military Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54304
(920) 499-8386
Administrator: Kristine Ritzenhein
Email: kritzenhein@bridgestoneliving.net
Beds: 30

Green Bay Health Services
1640 Shawano Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 499-5177
Administrator: Josh Theis
Email: jtheis@nshorehc.com
Beds: 125

ManorCare Health Services-East Green Bay
600 S. Webster Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 432-3213
Administrator: Debbie Hilgenberg
Email: debbie.hilgenberg@hcr-manorcare.com
Beds: 79

ManorCare Health Services-West Green Bay
1760 Shawano Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 499-5191
Administrator: Stephanie Johnson
Email: stephanie.johnson@hcr-manorcare.com
Beds: 105

Parkview Manor Health Care
2961 S. Anthony Drive
Green Bay, WI 54307
(920) 468-0081
Administrator: Doris Drain
Email: admin@parkviewmanorhealthcare.com
Beds: 136

REM Ontario AFH
2439 Ontario
Green Bay, WI 54311
(920) 434-5352
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin Corman AFH
1006 Corman
Green Bay, WI 54304
(920) 429-1121
Administrator: Spencer LeBlanc
Email: spencer.leblanc@hcr-manorcare.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin II - Glory AFH
2805 Danbar
Green Bay, WI 54304
(920) 869-2797
Administrator: Michelle Grailer
Email: mgrails@oneidanaudit.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin II - Grace AFH
1760 Shawano Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 498-1658
Administrator: Michelle Grailer
Email: mgrails@oneidanaudit.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin II Blackberry AFH
3400 Blackberry Lane
Green Bay, WI 54313
(920) 662-7552
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin II Danbar AFH
2805 Danbar
Green Bay, WI 54313
(920) 869-2797
Administrator: Michelle Grailer
Email: mgrails@oneidanaudit.com
Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin II Division AFH
1294 Division Street
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 494-7226
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 4

The Bay at Maple Ridge
2305 San Luis Place
Green Bay, WI 54304
(920) 494-5231
Administrator: Debbie Hilgenberg
Email: administrator@bay-mapleridge.com
Beds: 133

Kaukauna
REM Townclub AFH
N2284 Townclub Road
Kaukauna, WI 54130
(920) 759-5333
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com
Beds: 3

Manitowoc
Harborview Assisted Living CBRF
2115 Caepaart Road
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 684-1591
Administrator: Tammy Wagner
Email: twagner@ensignservices.net
Beds: 39

Rainbow House CBRF
3100 Southbrook Court
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 684-4381
Administrator: Marcia Christiansen
Email: rainbowhouse@lslol.net
Beds: 8

Rivers Bend Health Services
960 South Rapids Road
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 684-1144
Administrator: Kate Kahles
Email: kkahles@nshorehc.com
Beds: 124

The Bay at North Ridge
1445 N. Seventh Street
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 682-0314
Administrator: Sandy Barbeau
Email: administrator@bay-northridge.com
Beds: 119

Marine City
Lester AFH
303 Lester Street
Marine City, MI 48037
(908) 732-0077
Administrator: Julie Josephitis
Email: josephitis@hcr-manorcare.com
Beds: 4

Niagara
Maryhill Manor
501 Madison Avenue
Niagara, WI 54151
(715) 251-3172
Administrator: Michelle Grailer
Email: mgrailer@maryhillmanor.org
Beds: 75

Oneida
Anna John Resident Centered Care Community
3901 S. Overland Road
Oneida, WI 54155
(920) 869-2797
Administrator: David Larson
Email: dlarson@oneidadotn.com
Beds: 48

Sturgeon Bay
Sturgeon Bay Health Services
200 North 7th Avenue
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
(920) 674-2274
Administrator: David Mueller
Email: dmueller@nshorehc.com
Beds: 120

Two Rivers
Meadow View Assisted Living CBRF
4606 Mishicot Road
Two Rivers, WI 54241
(920) 794-1950
Administrator: Christina Meseberg
Email: cmeseberg@ensignservices.net
Beds: 24

DISTRICT 8
Counties: Brown, Door, Manitowoc, Marinette, Outagamie

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.
### DISTRICT 9

**Counties:** Jackson, LaCrosse, Marquette, Monroe, Trempealeau, Waushara

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.

#### BLACK RIVER FALLS

**Pine View Care Center**
400 County Road R
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-5396
Administrator: Brandi Shea
Email: bshea@rphfcorp.com

**Pine View Terrace RCAC**
404 County Road R
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-7077
Administrator: Wendy Trautsch
Email: wtrautsch@rphfcorp.com

#### BLAIR

**Grand View Care Center**
620 Grand Avenue
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2511
Administrator: Stacy Suchla
Email: ssuchla@grandviewhome.org

#### CASHTON

**REM Wall Street CBFR**
904 Wall Street
Cashton, WI 54619
(608) 654-5731
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### HOLMEN

**505 Pine Cone Place AFH**
505 Pine Cone Place
Holmen, WI 54636
(715) 790-5494
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**507 Pine Cone Place AFH**
507 Pine Cone Place
Holmen, WI 54636
(608) 790-5494
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Emerald Drive A AFH
3724 Emerald Drive
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-9093
Administrator: Linda Seidel
Email: linda.seidel@lakernknap.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Emerald Drive B AFH
3722 Emerald Drive
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 519-3535
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Emerald Drive C AFH
20376 72nd Avenue A
REM Wissota A AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Emerald Drive D AFH
20376 72nd Avenue B
REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott B AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 712-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Emerald Drive E AFH
20376 72nd Avenue C
REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott C AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 712-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Emerald Drive F AFH
20376 72nd Avenue D
REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott D AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 712-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Boundary 2 AFH
1600 Boundary Road
Cadott, WI 54727
(715) 289-3422
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

#### REM Wisconsin Inc. Boundary 3 AFH
1600 Boundary Road
Cadott, WI 54727
(715) 289-4061
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

### DISTRICT 10

**Counties:** Barron, Chippewa, Clark, Dunn, Eau Claire, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Rusk, St. Croix, Taylor

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.

#### ALTOONA

**Oakwood Health Services**
2512 New Pine Drive
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 833-0400
Administrator: Jon Richardson
Email: jrichardson@nshorehc.com

#### AMERY

**Riverbend Assisted Living CBFR**
475 Golfview Lane
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-9949
Administrator: Melissa McArdis
Email: mmcardle@rphfcorp.com

**Riverbend Assisted Living RCAC**
475 Golfview Lane
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-9949
Administrator: Melissa McArdis
Email: mmcardle@rphfcorp.com

#### BARRON

**Barron Care & Rehab**
660 E. Birch Avenue
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 537-5843
Administrator: Len Fast
Email: lfast@careandrehab.org

#### BLOOMER

**Shine REM Wisconsin III Inc. AFH**
6975 158th Avenue
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-9220
Administrator: Mirarya Rau
Email: mirarya.rau@theprovidencehealthgroups.com

#### COLBY

**Colonial Center**
702 Golfview Lane
Colby, WI 54421
(715) 223-2352
Administrator: Mirarya Rau
Email: mirarya.rau@theprovidencehealthgroups.com

#### CORNELL

**Cornell Health Services**
320 North 7th Street
Cornell, WI 54732
(715) 239-6286
Administrator: Jennifer Burkland
Email: JBurklund@nshorehc.com

---

**Hiawatha Home AFH**
2321 Hiawatha Avenue
Lacrosse, WI 54601
(608) 519-3110
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**New Beginnings Home AFH**
3019 Ward Avenue
Lacrosse, WI 54601
(608) 519-2581
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**MONTELLO**
Montello Care Center
251 Forest Lane
Montello, WI 53949
(608) 297-2153
Administrator: Brent Meyers
Email: bgoeman@lakehalliememorycare.com

**The Residence on Forest Lane CBFR**
253 Forest Lane
Montello, WI 53949
(608) 297-8240
Administrator: Katie Casey
Email: kcasey@careandrehab.org

**ONALASKA**
Knapp Birka Lane Adult Family AFH
1337 Birka Lane
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-8093
Administrator: Linda Seidel
Email: linda.seidel@lakernknap.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive A AFH**
3724 Emerald Drive
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 519-3535
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive B AFH**
3722 Emerald Drive
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 519-3157
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive C AFH**
1038/1040 Kristy Lane
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-2346
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive D AFH**
756 Irvine Street
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-2346
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive E AFH**
20376 72nd Avenue B
REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott B AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive F AFH**
20376 72nd Avenue C
REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott C AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Emerald Drive G AFH**
20376 72nd Avenue D
REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott D AFH
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-8509
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**TOMAH**
Tomah Nursing & Rehab
1505 Buttis Avenue
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-3241
Administrator: Eric Jacobson
Email: 21-admin@abramvimceng.com

**WEST SALEM**
Mulder Health Care Facility
713 N. Leonard Street
West Salem, WI 54669
(608) 786-1600
Administrator: Leslie Thompson
Email: leslie.thompson@mulderhealth.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. West Isle AFH**
N5532 Hwy 108
West Salem, WI 54669
(608) 786-1226
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott B 1 AFH**
234 E Oak Street
Cadott, WI 54727
(715) 289-4063
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

**REM Wisconsin III Inc. Cadott B 2 AFH**
234 E Oak Street
Cadott, WI 54727
(715) 289-4063
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

---
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MINOCQUA
Avanti Health & Rehab
9969 Old Hwy 70 Road
Minocqua, WI 54548
(715) 356-6016
Administrator: Konnie Seiglen
Email: konnies@avanthealth.com

Beds: 72

OCONTO
REM Allied Court AFH
444 Allied Court
Oconto, WI 54153
(920) 834-2470
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 92

REM Superior CBRF
1204 Superior Avenue
Oconto, WI 54153
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 6

Woodlands of Oconto
101 First Street
Oconto, WI 54153
(920) 846-0461
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 3

REM King Street CBRF
106 King Street
Oconto Falls, WI 54154
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 50

REM Wisconsin II Mcedermid AFH
5240 Mcedermid Drive
Oconto Falls, WI 54154
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

PARK FALLS
Park Manor, Ltd.
230 Lawrence Avenue
PARK FALLS, WI 54551
(715) 762-2449
Administrator: Deb Klatkiewicz
Email: debbie@parkmanorwi.com

Beds: 92

PESTIGNO
REM Wisconsin II Inc. Dolan Avenue AFH
180 Dolan Avenue
Peshigo, WI 54517
(715) 582-0186
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

Rennes Health Center-East
701 Willow Street
Peshigo, WI 54517
(715) 582-3962
Administrator: Barbara Walters
Email: barbaraw@rennesgroup.com

Beds: 129

Rennes Health Center-West
501 North Lake Street
Peshigo, WI 54517
(715) 582-3906
Administrator: Charity Beschta
Email: charityb@rennesgroup.com

Beds: 99

RHINELANDER
Friendly Village Health Care
900 Boyce Drive
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 365-6449
Administrator: Patricia Richardson
Email: prichardson@friendlyvillagehealthcare.com

Beds: 146

Rennes Health Center-Rhinelander
1070 Navajo Street
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 420-0728
Administrator: Kelsey Bontz
Email: kbo@rennesgroup.com

Beds: 95

RIB LAKE
Rib Lake Health Services
650 Pearl Street, Box 308
Rib Lake, WI 54470
(715) 627-3291
Administrator: Dawn Krueger
Email: dkrueger@nshorehc.com

Beds: 60

SURING
Woodland Village
430 Manor Drive
Suring, WI 54174
(920) 842-2191
Administrator: Sandi Schneider
Email: sandi@woodlandvillage.com

Beds: 50

TOMAHAWK
Riverview Health Services
428 North 6th Street
TOMAHAWK, WI 54487
(715) 453-2511
Administrator: Colinda Nappa
Email: cnappa@nshorehc.com

Beds: 61

Tomahawk Health Services
720 East Kings Road
TOMAHAWK, WI 54487
(715) 453-2164
Administrator: Colinda Nappa
Email: cnappa@nshorehc.com

Beds: 83

DISTRICT 12

Counties: Ashland, Douglas, Iron, Sawyer, Washburn

Unless noted, all facilities are skilled nursing facilities.

ASHLAND
Ashland Health & Rehab
1319 Beaser Avenue
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-3468
Administrator: Tammy Kurtz
Email: tkurtz@avanthealth.com

Beds: 117

Birch Haven Senior Living Bears Hollow CBRF
1019 15th Avenue West
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-2534
Administrator: Dale Kelm
Email: dalekelm@hotmail.com

Beds: 17

Birch Haven Senior Living Eagles Ridge CBRF
224 22nd Avenue West
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-1063
Administrator: Dale Kelm
Email: dalekelm@hotmail.com

Beds: 8

Birch Haven Senior Living Falcons Crest CBRF
218 22nd Avenue West
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-2414
Administrator: Dale Kelm
Email: dalekelm@hotmail.com

Beds: 15

Birch Haven Senior Living Timbers Edge CBRF
1500 10th Street West
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-2405
Administrator: Kathy Hilgart
Email: kathy.hilgart@outlook.com

Beds: 12

Court Manor Health Services
911 West Third Street
Ashland, WI 54801
(715) 682-8172
Administrator: Melissa Estain
Email: mestain@nshorehc.com

Beds: 105

Declaration REM Wisconsin III Inc. AFH
61148 Hillside Lane
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-0438
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

Hasani REM Wisconsin III Inc. AFH
1610 W 10th Avenue
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 292-6335
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

HAYWARD
Hayward Health Services
10775 Nyman Avenue
HAYWARD, WI 54843
(715) 634-2202
Administrator: Nolan Sanktikko
Email: nsanktikko@nshorehc.com

Beds: 59

HURLEY
Sky View Nursing Center
309 Iron Street
HURLEY, WI 54534
(715) 561-3200
Administrator: Joe Simonich
Email: joes@avanthealth.com

Beds: 33

Villa Maria Health and Rehab Center
300 Villa Drive
HURLEY, WI 54534
(715) 561-3200
Administrator: Joe Simonich
Email: joes@avanthealth.com

Beds: 70

MELLEN
Mellen Manor
450 Lake Drive
MELLEN, WI 54546
(715) 274-5076
Administrator: Tawny McKay
Email: tmckay@mellenmanor.com

Beds: 34

SHELL LAKE
Shell Lake Health Care Center
802 E County Highway B
Shell Lake, WI 54871
(715) 468-7292
Administrator: Lisa R.
Email: lisa@shelllakehealthcc.com

Beds: 50

SOUTH RANGE
Middle River Health & Rehab
8274 East San Road
SOUTH RANGE, WI 54874
(715) 393-3591
Administrator: Christy Frye
Email: christfy@avanthealth.com

Beds: 86

SPOONER
Maple Ridge Care Center
510 First Street
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-1415
Administrator: Nicole Danger
Email: ndanger@carriagehealthcare.com

Beds: 75

The Villa at Maple Ridge
819 Ash Street
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 399-1779
Administrator: Deb Schiro
Email: dschiro@carriagehealthcare.com

Beds: 14

SUPERIOR
REM Wisconsin III Inc.-Hammond AFH
1406 North 31st Street
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-0497
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin III Inc. 21st Street CBRF
3901 N 21st Street
Superior, WI 54880
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 6

REM Wisconsin III Inc. Belknap CBRF
319 Belknap Street
Superior, WI 54880
(608) 276-1191
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 8

REM Wisconsin Inc. III AFH
5915 Lamborn Avenue
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-8400
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

REM Wisconsin Inc. III Highway 35 AFH
6179 S State Highway 35
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 398-7602
Administrator: Shelley Hansen-Blake
Email: Shelley.Hansen-Blake@TheMentorNetwork.com

Beds: 4

Superior Rehabilitation Center
1800 New York Avenue
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 394-5591
Administrator: Melody Krattenmaker
Email: mkrattenmaker@monarchmn.com

Beds: 118

Twin Ports Health Services
1612 North 37th Street
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-5144
Administrator: Peggy Rahkonen
Email: prahkonen@nshorehc.com

Beds: 90

Villa Marina Health and Rehab AFH
35 N. 28th Street
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-3300
Administrator: Lori Randa
Email: lori@avanthealth.com

Beds: 72
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koehler, Angela</td>
<td>N114 W15845 SylvanCircle Apt 13</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelaroae218@gmail.com">angelaroae218@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(402) 750-8929</td>
<td>Germantown, WI 53022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keopel Healthcare Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>193 County Road N Birnamwood, WI 54414</td>
<td>lori.keopelhcs.com</td>
<td>(715) 571-5993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer Brothers, LLC</td>
<td>925 Park Avenue, Box 219 Plain, WI 53577</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcalin@kraemerbrothers.com">gcalin@kraemerbrothers.com</a></td>
<td>(608) 546-2411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeshore Respiratory Therapy</td>
<td>1420 North 30th Street Manitowoc, WI 54220</td>
<td>700 Pilgrim Parkway, Suite 200</td>
<td>(920) 683-2068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Pollard</td>
<td>85 E. State Street, Suite 1600 Columbus, OH 43215</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danielhaile@hotmail.com">danielhaile@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>(614) 224-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB Medwaste Services, Inc.</td>
<td>8550 Development Court Wauaus, WI 54401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff.evendhue@gmail.com">jeff.evendhue@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(888) 523-3392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeClaire Commercial LLC</td>
<td>3125 Gateway Road, Suite 100 Brookfield, WI 53045</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaffe@lbmedwaste.com">jaffe@lbmedwaste.com</a></td>
<td>(262) 312-4642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LodgeVision</td>
<td>S2634 County Road BD, Suite 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chad.strapme.info@gmail.com">chad.strapme.info@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(608) 665-1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB3 Insurance</td>
<td>828 John Nolan Drive Madison, WI 53713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hicks@mb3insurance.com">hicks@mb3insurance.com</a></td>
<td>(608) 288-2822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3S Medical-Surgical</td>
<td>8121 10th Avenue North Golden Valley, MN 55427</td>
<td>mckessonmedicalsurgical.com</td>
<td>(800) 328-8111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Bridge Legal Nurse Consulting, LLC</td>
<td>2925 E. Ridge Place Neenah, WI 54956</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tinab@medbridgelnc.com">tinab@medbridgelnc.com</a></td>
<td>(920) 207-9462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Food Service Equipment</td>
<td>2618 Birch Street Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>P.O. Box 510925</td>
<td>(715) 215-2546</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS Envision</td>
<td>2707 CR 350 East Mohomet, IL 61853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kims.hicks@matrixcare.com">kims.hicks@matrixcare.com</a></td>
<td>(888) 590-5565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS Envision</td>
<td>2707 CR 350 East Mohomet, IL 61853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kims.hicks@matrixcare.com">kims.hicks@matrixcare.com</a></td>
<td>(888) 590-5565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Packaging Inc.</td>
<td>10900 Hampshire Avenue S. Bloomington, MN 55438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:henstwhitt@otenet.net">henstwhitt@otenet.net</a></td>
<td>(952) 995-9091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgical Services</td>
<td>10900 Hampshire Avenue S. Bloomington, MN 55438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kims.hicks@matrixcare.com">kims.hicks@matrixcare.com</a></td>
<td>(952) 995-9091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metronic Engineering</td>
<td>2707 CR 350 East Mohomet, IL 61853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kims.hicks@matrixcare.com">kims.hicks@matrixcare.com</a></td>
<td>(888) 590-5565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalcraft</td>
<td>2707 CR 350 East Mohomet, IL 61853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kims.hicks@matrixcare.com">kims.hicks@matrixcare.com</a></td>
<td>(888) 590-5565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetroHealth Medical Center</td>
<td>2925 E. Ridge Place Neenah, WI 54956</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tinab@medbridgelnc.com">tinab@medbridgelnc.com</a></td>
<td>(920) 207-9462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY**

**You are committed to providing exceptional care.**

**We are committed to helping you achieve your quality goals.**

**Working together to advance care excellence.**

**Advocacy | Education | Excellence**

**Representing Wisconsin’s Long-Term Care Providers and the Residents They Serve.**

- Experienced Staff
- Quality Advancement Resources
- Legislative Advocacy
- Regulatory and Survey Assistance
- Premier Professional Development and Education

**www.whcawical.org/join**
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Providing quality rehab services to patients and long term care facilities since 1977

Our Mission is to provide rehabilitation and related services in an atmosphere of integrity, trust and compassion, glorifying God in all that we do.

MJ Care Values | Respect ▪ Integrity ▪ Innovation ▪ Service Excellence ▪ Quality ▪ Education

MJCare.com
Nassco® partners with senior care facilities in Wisconsin to create healthier and safer living environments for their residents and the staff who care for them. We understand the important issues you face. And we have the experience to create building programs that improve health and productivity.

Join hundreds of other Wisconsin organizations that rely on Nassco® daily to provide supplies and solutions for their facilities. Call us to discuss your needs today.

- Infection control programs
- Slip & fall prevention
- Floor care maintenance
- Cleaning supplies and tools
- Laundry & warewash programs
- Continuous process improvement
We’re with you for the long-term

Better Outcomes for Your Health Care Legal Needs

At Reinhart, we serve as strategic partners with our health care clients. We make it our business to understand your business, and this equips us to offer practical, real-world solutions that help you resolve challenges, seize opportunities and meet your strategic goals.

Our post-acute and long-term care services attorneys have worked closely with high-ranking officials and regulators within the Wisconsin Department of Health Services and other regulatory agencies for decades. This experience and expertise equips us to provide insight and guidance on the complex business and legal relationships that bind residents, nursing homes, assisted living and housing providers, regulators and third-party payers.

Reinhart attorneys actively representing post-acute and long term care service providers include:

- Robert J. Heath, Chair
  Milwaukee/Madison
- Daniel Balk
  Milwaukee
- Jarod L. Ferch
  Madison
- Heather L. Fields
  Milwaukee
- Timothy J. Kamke
  Milwaukee
- John A. Kramp
  Milwaukee/Madison
- Robert J. Lightfoot II
  Madison
- Bryan K. Nowicki
  Madison
- Meg S.L. Pekarske
  Madison
- Karla Hutton Pinkerton
  Madison
- Christopher (CJ) C. Rundell
  Milwaukee
- Bryan K. Nowicki
  Madison
- Meg S.L. Pekarske
  Madison
- Karla Hutton Pinkerton
  Madison
- Christopher (CJ) C. Rundell
  Milwaukee

reinhartlaw.com ⋅ Milwaukee 414.298.1000 ⋅ Madison 608.229.2200
MILWAUKEE ⋅ MADISON ⋅ WAUKESHA ⋅ CHICAGO ⋅ ROCKFORD ⋅ DENVER ⋅ PHOENIX